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COUNTY DAY Country Must Have Foreign Policy
Robert
Hungate
Elected
President,
PLANS NEAR That is Based on Public Opinion
COMPLETION Says Dr.Devine in Normal Address
Lee Ilah Kirklin Vice President,
Musical and Dramatic Program Will Be Given in
Auditorium-

DANCE NUMBERS
GIVEN ON CAMPUS
Appeal Mnde to Student.a to Help
Mako tho Program a Big
Success.
Mr. Tylor, in charge of the County
Day program, announces that f>lane
ere well under way for tho entertainm!.'nt of t ho county s uperintendents
next T hursday end Friday.
The program Thursday will be divided into bwo parts. The first pert
will be held in t he auditorium and
wi.11 consist of a musical program
and n play und er the direction of Mr.
Fouser nnd Miss Turner.
Tho second part of the program
wi ll be given on the campus and will
consist of several aesthetic dances by
the students of Miss Dustin.
The
Can,p Fire, Girl s, under the direction
of Miss Martin, will pre11ent the seven
crafts a nd n pantomime of the right
and wrong ways of hiking. Immediately fo llowing the campus program
n picnic dinner will be served. Students must present !,heir lyceum tickot11 and should bring their own cups,
fo1·k11 nnd spoons .

That the United Stutes should have
a public policy n ob determined by any
ono man or set of me n, but rat her by
public opinion that is the r esult o!
discu ssions in ihe pulpit, in the newspapers, and in public meetings, was
ompha11ized by Dr. Edward T. Devine,
of New York, in an address in the
'Normal auditorium last Friday.
Dr. Devino spoke in part as follows:
"How shall 1 address you? As ! ellow citizens, or la.dies nnd gentlemen,
as teacher&, or students? rr it wer e
not for tho gentlemen
·) hero I would
know. After listening to my daughtor talking over the telephone I have
learned how students like to be addreesed- 'My d earest, listen! '
O·f
course I cannot do that to a mixed

stitut ions
at Bellingham and Ellensburg
and, I value t he opportunity oi'
speaking to tho student bodies of
. tho
these three normal schools m
,
State of Washmgton.

Eats Committee Needs Help
Mrs. Lowis, chairman of the eats
commit.tee, says : "It is no small task
Lo prepare salad, sandwiches, punch
and whatnot for 1100 folks. You may
bo call ed on to help. If you are on
t ho refreshm0111t committee, report to
the dom stic science laboratory, room
102, a nd work will be assigned to you.
Pinn to use your vacant periods Thursclay morning lending a hand to the
ea ts committee. Men will be needed
to h elp both in t he afternoon and
evening. If you are asked to serve
ice cream you'll be lucky, but if it
should be slicing pickles, ~rinding onions or washing dish es, be not dist1.1rbed. Tt's a ll in the day's work.
"Volunteers for cleanup on the
campus and in the domestic science
rooms immediately following the dinner will be grea tl y appreciated. Many
hands make lig ht work. Come on let's all be good pals together.''
Eat.s Will Be Plentiful
The dinner will be served from
.d
the domestic
tables j ust outs1 e
Rcienco room. Tho order for the day
r eads something like t his:
For t he salad : 8 1-2 sacks potatoes,
. h
1 1-2 cases eggs, 48 b unch es rad 1s es,
40 heads lettuce, 80 bunches ,groon
.
8 gallons dill pickles 10 gal.
'
lo mons,l d d
ons sa a
resemg,
.
5
d
For t he baked beans. 7 poun s
beans, 25 pounds salt pork.
For the eandwich'cs: 110 loaves
bread, 85 pounds butter, 66 pounds
k
por ·
.
Sixty gallons or more of punch WIil
be served-with coffee for those who
wish it.
One hundred and forty bricks of
ice cream will about serve the crowd,
and wafers, t he beet to be had, will

I

Public Opinion Should Form Pub1ic
Policy.
"I am going to tell you that we
should have a foreign policy that is
not determined by Mr. Lodge and his
foreign com.mittee, or by ~r. Hughes,
or by the diploma t who might be uppointed by any one man or by any
g'roup of men, however capable they
may be, but th,at should rest upon
public opinion; tha~ should be t~e r esult of our educat~onal system, that
should be taught in the ~lassroo;,
preached from_ the P.ulpits of. t e
churches , and discussed m the editorla.le of the newepaper11.
"I do not believe that America hes
ever decided, or that we would ever
decide by majority, or by an overwhelming majority, that we desire to
live to ourselves alone; that we have
no responsibilities to other nations;
that we do not have world citizenship
as well as national, state and local
c1·..:~enship. I do not believe that we
. ....
. th
Id that
have any people m
e wor
have such adaptability in the land s
they do not ~now, that adapt th.emselves so qmckly as the American
•
people.
.
"All nations have been mixed nat i s but i'n a very different sense.
,
. from ..i..
Won have
had a mixed nation
i.a,c
e begi11ning of history. It is not
v~y ·n your time and mine that we
~a:e ~een a melting pot of a nation,
like that phrase
1"f
youhave read s omething
·
' "I
written by
English curate long before the
an .
1 tion He had travelAm.enc:n rev;h uand .the north and he
ed
~o~these American colonies
·: ~e so amany different ideas, that
they have 80 many different religions,

I~\:

t

t

oinf cb11·lvoeords.1'tyI.t has brought unity out

I
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in the May Dny pageant.

Y-HOUli"°N·o·rrcE·- ·~1
..

PLA
In~tead of the usual play hour Harriet Castle, Clarence Jayne · and
next "Tuesday n1'ght the muS1·c de
"~.1ava W a II ace El
• ected t o Ad pa1-tment will give a program
visory Board.
l from 7 to 8 Play hour will be •I
postponed until Thursd ~y evenm~, I Robert Hungate was elected presi! dJaune 26• County Superintendents f den t, Lee Ilah Kirklin vice president,
.~ and Laura Ka1·n secretary of the Associated Studen
h ts for
., the
l ·summer
h ld
quarter, at t e reg1uar e ect10n o
T
Th
h
f
h
last . uesday.
e
eads O
t e
committees, who make up the adv-isory board, are as follows: Finance,
LesterD Reeves,·
.
.ente1-'-a·1nment,
l ·F"r
.
C Ken1
I nellh aVJ.s;
soc1a,
arriet
as t e:
men's thl
athletic,
t · MClarence
W 11Jayne; wornen S a e IC,
ava
a ace.
L ouris Gamon was elected editor
and Philip Ruidl business manager of
On June 11 the men of the school the Journal.
met to organize for the summer. The
R obert Hungate, the new presidcmt,
meeting was called to order by Dr. has been active in student affair u
T ieje. The fo ll owing officers were during his three years' work.
He
elected:
was president of the men's assembly,
President, Victor Smith, Cheney; member of the finance committee and
vice president, Grant Pond, Colville; belongs to the Dagger and Shield,
secretary, Clarence Jayne, Edwall; "W" club, and the Dramatic r.luh. He
Sergeant-at-arms, Sam Mont gomery, was a member of the debate team a nd
Tacoma ; chairman of program com· frequently on the honor roll.
m.ittee, Robert Hungate, Cheney.
L ee Tl ah Kirklin was secretarvThe men plan to conduct their treasur er of the Associated Sttldents.
mee~i;1gs ~o that .they will become presidont of the junior class, and n
familiar vnth parliamentary procec'I- member of the Glee club and Crin,son
ure. Programs will be given at regH- Cocl;a.i,;o.
lar interval s during the summer.
Laura· Karn has been a member of
the advisory board, an honor student,
MYRTLE MORSE IS
and is a memb<?r of the Dagger and
NEW PRESIDENT OF
Shield, Art club, Urimson Cock!itoo.
Lester Reeves is retiring president.
SAOAJAWEA CAMP He was a mem ber of the debat'i! team,
the constitution r evision committe1: .
That neibher Miss Dustin, the He is a member of the Dagger and
fo1·mer guardian, or Arta Verity, the
. I b
d h
b
Shield, Dramatic c u , an
as een
guardian for the past year, could an ho-nor student.
take charge of the Sacaj awea Camp
Kenneth Davis served on the mo\;e
for th.is summer was the news receiv- commi ttee and is the leader l)f the
ed by the Sacajawea girls at thteijh
J
play hour ore estra.
first meeting Thursday, une 5.
Harriet Castle is a member oi'. the
Myrtle Morse was elected presi- Dramatic club, made the honor roll
dent, and Luella De Witz was apC A
pointed as temporary secretary. 0th- and was president of t he Y. W. . .
er elections were postponed until the
Clarence Jayne jlelrl the offa~ of
new members could be chosen for the president of the a sociation, debated,
summer. There are about twelve was an honor student, a member of
girls in school who are old members the athletic investigation committee.
He is a rnembecr of the Dagger and
of the group.
It was decided to hold regular Shield, Dramatic club and "W" club.
meetings every Thursday evening at
Mnva Wallace is a member of the
6:45, the first meeting of every women's "W" club.
month being a business meeting, the
L ouris Gamon was acting editor of
second a social, bhe third an evening the Journal, and Philip Ruidl acting
for working in honors, and the last business manager.

organtze
• d for
L0CaI sCOUtS I

"I reJ·oice whc-ncve1· I f1'nd
color, whenever I rind people inking
a pride in t heir climate, in tho sunRhine ,in the products o-f their so ils ,
in tho quality of bhcir la nd, in t~e f
f!tllllity of their public educational
systems.
"I would n.ot unclcrtal<e to tell you
A Boy Scout court of honor has
about Washington. But I want you been orgaru·zed at Chel)ey. The first
·
to understand that WC must ho at meeting took place at t he Normal
home in this onvironment in which school last Monday n·ight. H. N.
we are; that wo must know our S
h
·d ·
k
Orr·
, as advances
presi mg peing
·icer,
spo ine
wealth and resourcC's; that we must oftronac
the great
made
have pride and satisfaction in ~hem, the scouting of Cheney, and briefly
but
I.hey
not ·1,be a basishi for
b. that
t
W must
I
of outl ined the duties of the court of
1go ry ·
e 1ave qur e cnoug
honor. Th1·s body sits as a final exthat.
amining board and
authorizes tho
Aim of Education.
awards made to the candidates. Prior
"The aim of educat ion is to de- to t heir appearance before the court
velop broadmind ed tolerance. People or honor each cnnd iclate is closely exarc too intol erant and the1·c are some I a.mined by the regular examining
pooplo so intolerant bhat they would board. The ot her member s of the
like to burn other people at the stake. 1 court of honor are Georg~ Blum,. J.
They cannot underst8'!1d them. I W. Lindley, Dr. Conway, Lisle S!lllth,
know of nothing more important C. B. Bernard and Fred Haupt.
than that we shou ld understand the
H. M. Painter, W. J. Carr and H.
point -of view of the Germans, of the J. Wood acted as local examiners of
Russians , of th'e Japanese. I know the boys applying for honors.
of nothing more important than that
Scout Fred West was awarded the
we Am ericans sh ould understan? the six-point merit badge for cooking,
point of view of Japan, even 1f "'.e craftsmanship, scholarship,
public
cnnnot accept it. In .Japan there ls heal th and workmanship by the local
an overcrowded population an? there court.
is a deficiency of raw materwl and
a need for markets.
These three
t hings are the r eason for the Japi- MR. FOUSER SPEAKS
anese immigration into California. But
TO GEOGRAPHY CLUB
'why, you say, do they not, instead of
sending them to alifornia, 1·aisc their
standard of living, reduce the birth
The regular meeting of the Geograte 7 We cannot offer suggestions raphy Club was held in Mr. F ouser's
unless we take into account their room at 7 o'clock, Wednesday, June
. t f view
18 . The main feature of the
porn
. "1 bell.eve .that we ~hould have .f~~- gr am was a talk by Mr. Fouser on
e~gn obligat_1ons, foreign respons1b1h- "Music of the Nations."
bes. Washmgton and Jefferson, beMiss Martin urges that mor e studth
d t d
e advice
. t
t d .
cause
ey ui:i ers oo , gav
ents especially those m eres e m
long ago. It is t hought that th.e ad- geo~raphy from any standpoint, join
vice which they gave was suitable the club. As the club provides for
for a smaII nat·ion an d. th a t I·t h ardly many interesting and worthwh"l
1 e
fits a great nation J~ the present lectures, all prospective teachers
cri sis in the w01·ld's h~story. Many should consider joining.
Fees for
of our people had passionate attach- the quarter are twenty-five cents.
ments for France because they come
A
th
. t
t' g pr oJ·ects
bO
m out during
us an d gave us help and supplies Ghatmong
the club ehasmeres
carried
that we needed. And there arc many the past year are the following suewh o had a hat1·ed for that country.
.
But what did Washington say
ces,ses. .
.
That we must lay aside passionate
Scan?-inavian program.
attachments an\ inve~raic ;hat1;:;
pai·ade
tat. they t·e nod
we R~~:~d doThe Coming of All Nations, an epi-

I

1

Reeves Is Elected to
J ay:ne.
•
Chairmanship of Finance
fhai nnRn Worn n's Athletic
omrnitiee - M ava
Committee.
Walh.ce
~ · .· . ·
·f fJ . l I
· M (1,
Erl1t.01 -m-ch1c o ournR - .JOllI'IS. .i:_ • Jrl~on .
! KENNETH DAVIS HEADS
B
M
f J
1 Pl l R 11
j
.•r•·-••~-~:_~~-•-~~~=~~~.~~r::~
..
=-~-'._~
~~-:1~
.
..:..._
......
--•·
....
ENTER'TAINMENT
•
•

drcd yeani pi·cpnring for leadership I
thab today wo have an oport.unlty to
exer cise. We have lcal"nod, from
colonial times to the p1·esent that wo I
may li ve togl'Lhcr in peace and trust.

be;:::~b:~hyi!r student ticket will :~l~t Jra~:t:':8t~ai8°if m:~;11~~g~~~f~ v~r~~g~i;i:~~~c:;ed c!oper~tion."
have to be shown both when you rereive your dinner plate and when the
ice cream is served. Don't forget your
cups, forks and spoons.
The eats committee consists of
Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Shinkle, Mias
Wilson, and Mrs. Lewis.
Play Hour In Gymnasium
Imedint,ely following tho dinner a
piny hour will be held in the gymnasium. The play hour orchestr~,
under tho direction of Kenneth Davts
nnd composed of Kenneth Davis, Miss
B11clah Florida, Mr. Arthur Churchi
and Mr. Webb, ·will furnish the mu&ic.
The county groups of students are
entering inb> the plans with great
enthusiasm. Every day finds one or
moi e groups holding pep rallies and
making plans to entertain their superintendents in a style befitting one from
their home counties.
Mies Spaeth in commenting on
County Day said: "I believe County
Day to be one of our beet institutions.
It gives the students and their future superintendents the opportunity
to become acquainted in a friendly and
informal way that would be impossible
in t he school room. If the county
RUporintendonts could visit us for a
week instead of tJWo days it would
onnblo us bett.er to meet the needs of
the different counlilcs, and t h e superintendents would better understa~d
tho means a nd methods wo use m
turning out teachers. I hope everyone will lend a hnnd to make those
two days a great success, both for
ourselves and our visiting eupermtendonts."

L0Ur1S• Gaffl0D
1 JO HeadJournaJ
f or Jh•IS Term
I

I

n11sembly.
"I have been introduced in an eastern univer sity ns a 'professor in bhe fetaJha s 0not beent nnh oatsy .lesso~..t to
university of the United States.' I do
·n.
ne grea c ap or is w1·1u en

not know whether I appreciate that
introduction or not, but I do spend
and fro,
like the
Satan in the
Book of Job, although for an entirely
different purpose. I assure you that
I value· very highly the privilege in
theee trips that I make of being a
me mber
profession,
tho
wholeofofthe
myteaching
bimo in the
various
colleges and universities in the country, going up and down t h e Ian d , t o
even if only for an hour or for a day.
·
l have just come from your sister m-

Laura Karn Secretary for Quarter

Lake her hand off th y would be at
one anoth!.'r'a throats instantly.'
S Would fCnow Our Own People.
. "IC, today, we want to know how - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -0
a Hungnrian, or a Pole, or nn Italian, ·:•- ·•- ·- - -·•·- ·•- ··• .• · - - -•- •- •- -•- •- •------:,
or a Scotchman, or an Irishman, or ~
f
1
Frenchman, or a Mexican thinks and
STUDENT BODY OFFICERS
feels
t
d
t h
t
or acorR, Trcl
we und,
o no
ave o go
President-Robert Hungate.
t.o Mexico,
or GCJ·many,
or I
ti
Russia, or Hungary, or Poland; we
Vice P1·csjdcnt-L c Ilah Kirklin.
have io go to our own American com- , •
'ecret:ary-Laura Karn.
munities ; WC have to go just around
Chairman Fi11anc
omm.ittee-Lester R eves.
t he corner into our very homes and
hn.irman Social ' anmittec--Kenneth Davis.
we
get t he information for which 'I L
J •
·
t ornm1· ttee-,::Iarr1·
ct Cast1 !
we will
are looking.
1a!rman E~nt er t ammen
J.
1
J
M
'
At1
1
t·
• it
Jar n c c
Lester
"We have been here for two hun1airman
on
1 ·1c
omm.i
-

··

'

·

-

r

.~-..!..· -·- ·- •- •·-•-•- •- - -··-·'•

v•1ctor sm1•th

I
,

New Pres1·dent
Men,s Asssembly ,

I

a

council fire.

MR. _F_O_U_S_E_R_L_E_A_D_S__
COMMUNITY SINGING
Baas, tenor, soprano, nnd alto were
the signs that greeted students in
the auditorium last, Thursd ay, tellin g
them where to seat themselves.
Mr. C. E . F ouser is in charge of
the assembly ~'n Thursdn,:s an~ l~ads
I the students in community smgmg.
He is assisted by Dona Moore at the
orgnn amd Sibyl Fraser at the piano.
A la1·ge number of sopranos were
present for the last assembly. Altos
wei·e quibe well represented, but
basses and tenors were at a premium,
I only six or eight of each being
present.

I

CAMP FIRE GIRLS HAVE
SUPPER IN WOODS
l ycga and Tinega Camp Fires
hiked out into the woods laist Monday
to cook supper. Half of the group
blazed trail nnd t he other half tra cked, and found the way in spite,
I the cr ooked trail the
blazers left.
Several girls earned beads for building t.hree kinds of fires which actually bumed in all the wind. Others
earned honors telling Indian legends
"W" CLUB SPRING QUARTER, 1924
.
as they sat around the camp fire.
,
1
l
<M
ore
Earl
R
eel
l)('ll
Russ
11,
Blair
Chenoweth,
II.
J.
Qnnrn,
Irene Breum, a graduate of the
From left to right, buck row.: The~dor<'. 811('Pt.H lr·<·'
n~r~li\~rus{v rih, h~u~l Turner, Qnimb Lef 'Vl'C', Lloy~l BUlTpl ('1
10
11
May
class this year, has organized
Arthur Luttropp
rn Ahl Y, ,Jnn Dnv~; { i ~lr 1~~ j }f~\~,c Annnnd Brim Tom~ miih, Art Bv •1-., ,Jack Pickol'rng, v-Vcn- a peppy
Co.mp Fire group in Deer
Dan Daubert, Homer Dn.vi ; front row: _4ilH
Pr' !J'.. . .,. t tli~f.. n-in nartcn:, but not iu t h pi ctnrc, ar : Robert. Hung1-1t o, I Park. Several
of her girls are plandell Lnnghbon. M mb rs of th club n1r8C\lol dr1
C"lnb,Jho
i heir lrttors this spring ar : Track, :H'loycl Chnpmnn, 1 ning to attend the summer camp at
0
Mica Bay, Coeur d'Alene.
Maury Nelson, an i Stanley
nt. M. <'lll.)P\... .
cl Allen Shavor Carl Tanko, and Louis Watson·
and Eddio Kienholz; bn.s ba11, Mtlton
11101, .1.!N L
,
'
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Wh
et 8 al
Song of Normal Men
g
o.ng • •·
\'t 'e're most of us fus er , we're ha lf
Bost here. ?
of us fools, and l he rcsl are dumb
ns ca!' be, h'J
,
'l'h o FELLOW....
B ut once m a w I e we can get by m
• • .,
ty lc, a nd things arc ns nice ns
WHO djligont ly LEARNS
ca n be.
• • •·
Now, we J hink for ourselves 'and lie
Evm·y Word .
for ou r. elveR, bu t we'd do the
,
• • •
sa me for a fr iend.
Of
EVERY
lesson
·we're most of u brol e, which isn' t
• • ••
a joke! bu t we a ll have money to
nd H AS h is ..
lend
•
••
If n pnl needs it mor e, for he'a helped
HEAD fu ll of IDEAS
us befor e, nnd we'll s t ick like glue
to t he end.
When H E goes
L'cnvoi
• • ••
\Ve s wipe each other 's cigarett es and
? ?
L
ASS
To
wear each other 's t ies,
• • ••
, c st ep each other's wom en a nd
Or the F ELLOW
t ell nch other's lies;
••
V e a r en't much for judg ment,
we've n ot much beneath th e hut ·, • Who NE E R studies
You may not think much of UR, but.
And GOES to CLA SS
we're not so bad at that!
.,

°

With llickling feet
And xccss heat,
To dnnc tho hour away.

. . .,

W

PHYSICAL TRAINING
COURSES ANNOUNCED

I

'' THE GLAD HAND ''
Are you glud to , the n wcomer, or clo you m r l,\' smile
ancl pass on to omcone you lrnm
Don't forg t how ou felt
w h n you fir t cam here.
"KEEP TO THE RIGHT"
It oughtu.'t to b necessary to ha.ve traffic cop m th
halls and on the stair.. An observance of a si.mpl i rn ffic ml,
will tlo much to reli.C'vc th conrre. ti.on b two n cla
HELP US SING
Mr- Fou r i r ponsible for a ve1-y good pr ogram very
Thur day morning at: a cmb\'y. You are mi ing om thing
v er y much wor th while if you stay a way . Wh n you ar e out
teaching you may be called u1 on to 1 acl i11 community in<Ying,
au cl you will not want to r fuse the re p nsibilitr.
m t n sembly on Thursday mo111ing and h lp u sing.
DO YOU KNOW YOUR FRIENDS?
The informality of the Normal i delightful as well as ck·irabl .. It is a mark of r e p ct t o th indfridual who i ndclressed t:o peak his I1(.llme correctly, but in man CR.
a formal
introduction ha not made it po ible to 1 a.t'Il th orr ct nam .
Wby not, on the first Tuescla) pos ible, have a nam day; that
i , let everyon wear his name on a tag, so that w mn become
Hcquainted with our friends ~
PATRONIZE 'T HE NORMAL MOVIE
The movi conunit:t e has clecte 1 th e mo,·i for th summ er quarter from a li t of the best pictures on th market.
· Rosita," th movie g'iven la 'L week, was one of the be t pictures pro 1uced last year. Th rest of the picture to b g iven
here t his sununer are eq ually good· AlonO' with th, movi
there will be given a series of vaucl v ill acts put on by th variou s organizations of t h chool. All the money abov th expenses of the movi is turn cl over to the stud nt loan fund,
It will p ay } on to patronize the Nonnal movie.

SUPERINTENDENTS ' DAY
Thursday n:nd Friday, June 26 and 27, are days set aside
for you to get acquainted with your county superintendent for
nPxt year; also for him to get acquainted w:ith you, an<l for
you to introduce him to your school. Let him feel when 110
leaves that he knows well all Normal School student' who arc
1.o teach in his county next year, and that ho k,nows what kind
of school they are coming from.
The chai1man of you r committee cannot do it all- be neods
y our help. There ]1 a.s • en a ver y interesting progrnm planned
for the afternoon and evening, but it is the Jittle thino·s in between t~1at count. Remember these clays are set aside to boost
your school to the le.adiJ1g educatoril of th northwest and to become acquainted with your county s uperintendent:.
LIBRARY COURTESY
Oheney students are justly proud of the size and progressi venose of the Normal Jibrary . It contains more than 20,000
books, is g rowing rapidly and is being gradually re-arrang l
to fit th e sta.ndar liz d syst em of catalog ing in use all over the
U nited St.ates. The library is primarily a reference library, and
the service it can rQH.der depends larg ly upon the good will of
its u ser s. If you tnk out a book, sign and leave in the Jibrary
the card contained in H, so that other readers may know why
the book is not on the sh elves an 1 wher it may be found. Remember that several people may be kept waiting if your book is
not returnerl on time. Don't leave books scattered about the
buU<ling jn th hope that someone will pick them up and tun1
them in- You have a right to r ead every book in th library,
l>nt evcryon" else has the sanne right.

.
..
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W ith t he T EACHER S

.

And US~S the

...

Teacher's I DEAS

That Ri nd of Fish
A bunch of m n collected, in song
assem bly, around a sign reading
"BASS."

• •• •
• •• •

W HEN he RECIT ES
AND NEVER WEAKENS !

• •• •

Gr rr-! !.... 11 ?
, ere going to spring t hat one
about the republica.ns tryi ng to get
the women's vol.cs by nomi nating
"Helen Maria" Dawes. But bhe S.-R.,
by being a daily, beat us to it almost
a week.

?

?

?

?

?

v\ e

Straight or m ss?

A jolly you ng lad named McCool
Spent all of his t im~ play ing pool.
Now, th is isn't o. cr ime,
But it took up his time,
And so he wns f lunked ou t of sch ool.

A nd 'l'hey Let 'Em Live
Thy Firs t Name, We Mean
Young thing in hall: "Yeh, t he
pnpcr says they nominated Coolidge
Al t hough we Normal students are
by reclamation."
no t permitted to attend dances at t he
nea rb y Lake r esor ts, Norm al students
may absorb t he dance h a ll atmosl{now the Inf Ant?
phere while furnisJ-iing m usic for the
Q. What is the strongest species dancer s. Oh, inconsistency thy name
of anti?
is woman.
A. One s peci s in India ca n li ft
logs although it is known as th e
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS U N E
elf-nnt.

Try
Our
35c
Students'
Dinner
Steaks
and

Chops
Sandwiches
and
Candies

Buttercup Ice Cream

Sweets N' Eats

Order your
pho os now

Drake Studio
Normal Avenue

Spokane-Cheney
T hrow ut t he Life-Line
There was a young damsel from
Hartline
Who hun g a ll her hopes on a clothesline;
All the fell ows got bored
When out. in a Ford.
For t hey couldn' t put over the heartline.
LESSONS IN SIMP LE LOG IC
No. HJ.
After digging around a little,
Schliemann unearthed the six cities
of Troy and won fa.me and fortune,
which goes to prove that digging is
more profitable among ancient r elics
than among modern books. Go dig
in tho dicbionary or Doc Tieje's ash
hea p next t ime you want to cram for
an E nglish ex.am.

Dai/p Schedule

r*6:45

8. m.
9:00 a. m
11 :05 a. m
Leav e Spo kane . I *2:15
p. m
*4:15 p. m
6:00 p. m
1

I

l

f *6:45
Leave Cheney . .

*

Back Alleys
A st ory of a great love, in several
parts, by Ivan Ol'ville Paine.
Part II.
Synopsis: He is after a date.
He walked around the block only
fourteen times before h is courage
was to s uch a pitch that he rang the
doorbell and a sked for the dumbell.
They admired the scenery, even
greener than themselves, and watch ed the snails whiz by. After moving
his ears back a short distamce, hA?
smiled at her. She had revenge in
like manner. This led hi m to ask
her a question of great moment (70
seconds ), thus : "Do you know, freak ,
that your eyes remind me of the
doughbabos I played with as a
child?"
"You flatLer me," she retorted, after fifteen minutes of deliberation.
"Quite t,rue;" h e retaliated promiscuously, "but you attract me like a
garbage pail does a fly."
"Then," she came back, like a bad
penny, "why don't we get married?"
You could tell it was leap year by
the way he jumped.

,Doc Teaches It Like That
Most Normal students have only a
cursory knowledge of English.
No Hooch Or Haste> Here
Dr. Reddin says that 76 per cent of
tho automobile accidents are duo to
hooch, hugging and haste.

t

a. m
a. m
a. m..

p. m
p. m.
7:10 p. m

S. W. WEBB & SON

Before buying get
•
our prices
on your
electrical supplies
Cook by wire
Yours for service

Cheney Light & Power Co

THE NORMAL SCHOOL MOVIE
PRESENTS

MARIO:N.DAVIES
rr=========== IN=================:1

"Little
Old
.
New
York·"
,

Coi!lcidence
The firs t week of the quarter the
men demanded that benches be placed in convenient places on the campus.. Th e next the girls demanded
that foot warmers be placed under
them.

8:30
10:30
l :OO
4:00

Dally r:xcepl Sunda y.

She Means a Sweater
Dcre Tattle Tail: My daug hter has
SAME OLD THING, BUT EVER NEW
a tendency to catch cold. l s a r uff
W hy is our auditorium only half fill d for ass mbly pro- neck sufficient to l:ecp her warm on
evening dr ives ?
gram? I it because th e prog rams are uninter sting or b ecau e
Meticulous Mamma.
Meticulous ManJUI: Yes, if not too
our students are interested only in classes 1 A school wi thou f.
old, thin, or worn out.

organization i never a success, and without compl t att nd ance at t'hc stu~l ,,11t body m cting th r e can be no effective organization. T,et u enjoy a few thincrs togeth r, each day, H.nd
entertain th feelin g that w bel011g to t:he school ancl that the
chool is ours. If assembly is not a succe s, it is our own fault·
It is our assembly.

Mr. W. Hal rion hns nnnounced
thut tho following phys ical training
conching courses will be off r d during t,he summ r session:
n T uesday, Thursday and Frid~y
1
n class in methods or grnrl d callst h nics wi ll me t at 2 :66. Both German a nd Swedish gymnastics will be
ta ught in this course. An outline
course in ca li sthenics and gymnasium
games fo r ch ildren from 6 to 19 wiU
be includ d in t his work. T his clnB.B
is fo r m n who will hnve chnrgc of
playgorund and gymnasi um wor k in
city schools .
Tho c.lasB in conching w ill me t at
3:,l5 on Tuesday, Thursday a nd Friday. T h is cou1·s will take up conching from both th theory and practice sides of t he work and is off red
for men who are to conch h igh school
and grade school athletic t eams . Th e
study of t.he diff re nt gam s will be
tnken up in t.h following order:
Bnsketbnl 1, field and tmck work,

MIND AND A GREES 7 . .

.,

glide a long.

W try to dnncc t.he way we did
B fore we r ad Lh rul s .
"\ e g t a slip,
A nifty tip:
Now we 're no dnncing fools.
ENO OF TOWEL.

• •• •
...

A nd Time Is F leeting
Piny hour is like a slice of bread
to a sbnrving man; it.'s good, but more
would ho better.

Th Y. W.
. A. hnd t heir firat
moobing in tho for m of a prog-rnm on
Thursday , Jun 12. Mory Bervin,
prosidont, pr esided.
Miss Lucille Elliot, dr amatic ln1:itru tor aL th o North Cen tral High
hool, guve as a r eadi ng t he play,
"The ucc ssful Culnm ity."
Ot.her num ber s on t he program
w<>ro: Vocal solo by Leo Ilnh Kir klin; snxaphon solo by Kenneth Davis,
nnd pinno 11010 by Maxlno Damrell.

just n song ,
IAndLifo'a
wo love t.h o much , piny hour.

• •
• •••

.
..
.

READING AND MUSIC
ON y . W. 0 . A. PROGRAM

I'J'h
Wo pick n girl light. on ou1· feet.;
mu sic doesn't bot.her.

. .• .,

W ITH an OPEN

,

AESOP'S FABLES
NEWS

Normal Auditorium
FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 8:00 P.M.
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MONROE HALL GIRLS
OFF-CAMPUS GIRLS
LAGGER YOUNGEST
HIKE TO LAKE AND
ARE ENTERTAINED
MEMBER OF LEGION
HA VE PICNIC DINNER
AT PICNIO DINNER
IN WASHINGTON
Fron, lh Til gglnhoth orn House tht'
D Lorn W bt!r and Bertha mckh rd!, of dC' sn visit cl th ir 11iHt orN, roll nwlng . P nt h1• WN•k-ond out o f
Alic W h<!r and JiJRther Eckhf'rrlt, town: A11nu ,TohnHon, Chc!lber· Mrs
'
·
Wood, ,hnLluroy.
over tho w k- nd.
.Mr~. KathN·in c Fnorber, of the
Mrs. DoJglnss visi d from Frid11v
unLil Sunday with Mrs. Wiley Rrow~. Higg1n boLhom Irom1e, wn11 a dinner
.CCUOHL or Mury Gnrri by at: Monroe
Mie11 N II Wilson of Spokane le lr nil Sunday.
s pending th week with h r elater,
Thelma Rightmire, Hazel JohnRon,
l\flss FrnncGS Wilson.
ltC'vn Hornn, Verna T orry nnd MilIdnmn Dickerson and Mrs. St1•vens dred Ma yo wer e out of t own over tho
of St. ,John visi Led. F.:ruitor Wlllianu1 week-end.
on Thursday. MiRB Dick r son 111 n
Ruth Schick shopped in S pokane
formeT student of the Normnl.
8 0.turday.
Mnri Kelha.m, LouiRo K lh t\tn, AnThe Philadocian g-irls w re nternnhel Fah y, Mary Garner, Dorothy
f.iii nod ati a picnic dinner Sunday at
Dowd, o.nd Grace Mlll r hiked to l•'iMh
Fish Lake, by Mrs. Church. Severn.I
Lnke W dnoBdoy nft<:-rnoon and hod
o ( the girls wont in swimming, one
a picnic dinner.
Inadvertently.
Hn,; 1 nnd Elva P tcri:i on wont tio
It seems that everyone is Raying
Spoknno Thursday to nttond tho
"Ho'' these days. Tho Philadocian
North entrnl Higl1 school irrndt•ntHouse appears to be well r epresented
i.-ig exorcises. Their aistor wna one
in the exprc1111ion classes .
of tho graduates.
Miss Pott r wi11h s that Mr. H enHou. cleaning i11 being rfone nt
singer would level hi s dock at Fish
Monroe Hn11. Tho woodwork ls h ing Lako. Ab its prc!lont angle she finds
r -vnr11ish cl and th
wall!! kalso- it difficult to maintain a dignified
minod.
po11ture, esp cially when trying to
Mary Garn r went to her home in clock a boat.
Sprngu Friday.
Velma White Rponti an enjoyable
we k-end with Winifr d T.indell c, SENIOR HALL GIRLS
w hose hom fs near Spokane.
ON ENJOYABLE HIKE
Stelln Thompson was n ffUt>!lt
TO FISH LAKE
Addi Mart at dinner Thursdny.
'l' he following girls s pent the weckHnrrie t Ann Morrison, a member
nd in Spokane: Mabel athrnrt. Mac
of
the alu mni, was a vi sitoo- of the
Mullin, Chlori s Barton, Milrir d J ah11ll Friday.
vell, Hn.z 11 Loughlin, Alica Beck,
Lois Van Hout<m, Edna Hay, Emma
Ruth El'ickson,
F.lizabeth Gi·e n,
Hazel a nd E lva Peterson, lil't• Lihby, Hollinshead, and Frn.nces Briscoo inHazel Rothrock and Myrtle Hnwld ns. it.inled the hiking seai.on with a li ttle
s print Lo FiRh Lake Sa turday.
Emma Derr wa..<1 a MoRcow v is itor
Ruth Stram went to Portl and to
Friday, aturday and Sunday.
tako the Oregon teachers' examinaRosalia girls who went to th it·
t ions.
homes from Friday until Sunday
Edna Miller from Spokane visited
w r : Lorraine Calhoun, F.llon Schubert, 'Elizab6th Buergel, Mae Con- the hall Sunday.
ora MathiRon s pent Friday ev nnor and Margaret Connor.
ing in Spokane.
Miss Marion Lawton was the f."UCSt
Thursday night the girls in 203
of Sibyl F'rn.ser at dinner on Sunduy.
gave a spread in honor of Helen
Miss Amna Horntvedt from the
Dash, a former student. Stories and
Deaconess hospotal spont Frid a y and
stunts added to the vening's enter. aturday a s bhc guest of Mabel John- tain ment. Those present wor e : Harson and Rut h Babcock.
riet n.stle, Loi s Van H outen, ecil
Hargrave, Bessie De Ford, H elen
Dash , Thelma Cox, Mary Weitz, om
SIBYL FRASER IS
Holtman, Agnes McKonzie and Mavn
ELECTED TO HEAD
Wallace.
Hazel Rayburn made Cheney a
MONROE HALL GIRLS
v isit over the week-end.
Jessie Milnor, a former student,
Monroe Hall girls e lected th e folwas
a week-end guest of Selma
lowing officers to serve for tho i,ummer quarter: Sibyl Frasn, prc>~ic!ont; Stoerck.
The gi rl s of room 116, Senior Hall,
Easter Williams, vic.J
pres ident;
arol PickeLt, secr etnry-ti·casurer ; ntertained Thursday evening from
I sabel Nash, chainnn n of tL,) 1n·o- G:30 to 7:30. Those present w ere :
gram
committee; 'Et~"I Munsun, Gladys Simmons, Ve ra N eeb, Beulah
chairman of the r efreshment .:ommit- Badgley, Elizabeth Phipps, Anna Largent, Mary Bervrn, Laura Wherry,
tee.
Plans were made fo1• a kiri party to Arlow ne Riggin s, and E s ther Ragan.
be held on th lawn Monday evoninl{.
Cleo Hutchinson, Marion Constnn nm! SEVENTY BOYS
Easter Williams ore to be in chni·ge
NOW IN RESIDENCE
of the games.

or

- - -

three of which are required for credit LOURIS GAMON POLLS
in the course.
LARGE STUDENT VOTE
Miss Annette Francisco, execut ivi.l
11ecrot ary for the Inland Empire
A 1
t - t- th
,
amp Fire Girls, will be here to conc ose. con es among
e uncon-duct t ho Counci l Fire for the class.
Lcsted of f1:es featured the student
Fred M. La g g.er, a senio r in tho
One of the biggest values of t he body el ct1on. last T uesd?-Y· Louds
Ch11ncy No rmal, rn the youngest Leg- J cout·se Ii s in the fact that the g · Is Gamon, cand 1dale for editor of the
lonrnnir·p in the stale of Washington, who get the Camp F ire train! g 1~r I J ournal , led the lone contestants w it,h
~lccor !ling to tho Washing ton Leg- will go out nex t year as Ca;p
430 vot?s, Kenneth Davis, ca~didale
10nnn1re .
J ieaders Rpreading the ideals
f C
for cl!a1rman of t he en tertainment
A ~·<'rcnL iim10 of .t he .Legionnaire I Fire t hroughou t the northwe:t. amp co~ ~ 1Ltee! was sec?n d with 423 v:otes .
Philip R wdl, candidate fo1· business 1
conln mNl the fol_lowrng item dated
Rockfor d, WashmgLon:
"Edward G
manager of the Journal, was a close
T, han Post,, N o. 165, Norman CnrOOD PROGRAM GIVEN
third wit h 422 votes. L ester Reeves,
mack, commanclt>r, t'lnim ii th youngAT CHURCH MIXER the other lone ca ndidate, was not far
c>RL Legionna ire in th Rtate.
behind wit h 410 votes .
"Freel M. L flggr r , of R ockford, who
Old and new !budents met at an
A f reshman philosoph y cou r se,
waR bol'n in T oledo, Ohio, on March enjoyabl e mixer at the Methodist
10, l004, enli st<'d in the 01st division Church last Saturday night. Several which givefl t he new student a techon April Hl, 191 8 , a ged 14 yearR, one mus ical and literary numbers consti- nical grasp of how thinking ari seR,
mo nt h a nrl Rix days, and scl'Verl unlil Luted the program ,vhich filled the what it is , and h ow to do it, will be
Oct ober 20, 1!>10."
fir st part of the evening. After the offered at t he U niver sity of Caliprogram, the crowd went to the base- fornia next fall.
Plans are g etting under way for
ment and took part in games and
NATIONAL AWARDS
ntunts.
Wafer s and punch were the construction of a new girls' dormitory, t o take care of th e h ousing
sc1·v d t o about 160.
WILL BE GIVEN
sibuat ion at W. S. C. If the college
expand s a t its pm,cnt rate, the
CAMP FIRE GIRLS SUNDAY SCHOOL
housing will n ot be adequate.

~i~!

I

CLASSES HAVE MIXER

National n.mp Fire Guardianship
I
ce:·tificates will be . the awards reA mixer and ~ u nity sing were
~eivehd
tlie ;~ g i~s .n~w enrolled conduct d at the
Congregational
in t e
,amp
ire raimn g course,, church Sunday evening by Mi ss Donwhe n they .attend l~ out of the twelve aldson and Mrs. Lewis for t heir SuniPct~re~ g1.ven t his quart er. ~no day School cla sses. A violin solo was
credit 1s g ive~ f.or the cou~se, whlch played by Miss Stache and n number
meet s every 'I hursday a t 3 .46.
of songs were illustrat ed and ntM iss Mar ti n gave t he lecbu:e this tempts on t he part of the guest s to
week on the p urposes and aim s of guess the t it le afforded cons iderable
amp Fire, the seven points of the amusement. Ice cream, wafers and
1aw, the watchword and t he slogan coffee were served following the singDr. Wm. R. Bernard
of amp Fire n.nd the requil'ements ing.
f.or member 11hip. The next lecturo
E veryotie spent a very enjoyable
Dentist
will be by Mi ss Dickinson on home evening.
Office Hours
Cam p Fire wor k , bonds, gown, head9 to l2 a. m. J:30 to S :30 p. m.
band and ranks. Am ong the other
The salamander of the University
lectures wi ll be : The P sychology of of Oregon biology department fame
Offi ce
Symbolysm by Mr. R. D. 'Baldwin; recent ly died. This queer animal had
Security Nationa l Bank Building
1
Symbolism in Church and in Li tera- gone four years without eating. His
Phoie Ma in 21
1·
turo, by Dr. J. Wili,on; Indian Bask- su dden death puzzles the entire scien- 1
Cheney
ot ry and Potter y, by Mi ss Hazel tific sbaff::·- - - - - - - - - - - ~===========================
Pl ympt on and demonstration lectures
on wood-block printing, stencilli ng,
und bend work, by Miss Plym pton; a
demonst;rn t ion Lecture by Miss Kat h- I
crine Dutting on first aid and bandaging ; and a lecture on nature work 1
We Specialize in
lj
by Mr. J. W. H ungate, who will ~l so
be in charge of t he camping in which
camp cooker y a.nd f ire building will
be the main featu re. Miss AntoinI!
ette Dust in will tak cha1·ge of t ile
For Appointments
Call-Main 1311
ll
learning of am p Fire motion songs , _ _
_ - - - - - - - - - - - ,., - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·,

bl

Don't fotget to

I
I

see"Little Old New /
York.'' Tonight

I

The enrolment in the training
school for t he summer quarter is as
follows:
First grnde-18 pupils.
Second g rud e-20 pupils.
Third gmde-20 pupils.
F ourth grnd&-10 pupils.
Fifth grade-21 pupils.
Sixth grade-18 pupils.
Seventh grade--10 pupils.
Eighth grade-83 pupils.
About 126 student teachers a.re
employed in tho training school for
the summer quarter.
Physical training for grades one to
four, inclusive , commonc d June 16.
'l'he boys' swimming class wns organized last week.
The girls' swimming class will
meet this week.
Training teachers' sch edule for tho
quarber is as follows: Meet on even
Mondays in general assembly, third
floor of tho training school at 3 :46.
Meet on odd Mondays with your critic
teacher.
Observation schedule for week of
June 16-20:
First period, June 19 (2nd grade),
Miss Oyen.
Second period, June 17 (0th grade),
Mise Lang.
First pe1·iod, June 17 (8th grade),
Miss Pannebaker.
Third period, Juno 19 ( 4th grade),
Miss Larsen.
Fourth period, June 17 (0th grad ) ,
Miss Lang.
A. H . HORRALL.
Special tests in ornl and silent
1·eading arc being given in. grades one
and two.
Eighth g-rade examinations are
given in the troining school June 19

and 20.

I

-------

tre11B1Jrer.

Tried Ted's
Caramels?

60c

lb.

No. 1213 and No. 1260
win quart of ice
cream

TED'S
SWEET

SHOP

Sporting
I Goods

Mrs. West Hair Shop
MA RC ELL I NG

I

Sweaters
Sports Coats

,

--------------1------------------------------,1

Basketball
Goods

McDONALD'S
Cleaning, Pressing, R~pairing, Pleating of

June 19-20-21

all kinds

Phone: Black 581

Opposite Hubbard's Grocery

' !

HOXSEY-LAMBERT CO.

Students:

"THE WHITE SI STER," starring

607 SPRAGUE

SPOKANE

Let us h~lp you with your Laundry

I

work. Rough Dry six cents per pound
one cent each piece additional.

'·Dance

Music

CRESCENT LAUNDRY
Tel Main 1261

Reliable Service

I

Security National Bank

Jerry J. Barry, Jr.

J

- ----------------- ------

I
I

THE NATIONAL

BANK

I'". M. Martl11 . PreaidMlt

OF CHENEY

C I. Hubbard, Vlce-Prealdoo l
N. A . Rol fe. Caab ler
V. E. Rolfe, A.Bal. Cashier

Shoe Repairing

Cheney Bakery
and Lunch Counter

We Deliver

Main 127 l

City Meat Market

All Good Things to Eat
in the Line of Bread
Cakes, Pies and Pastry

COMPLETE LINE OF
LUNCH MEATS

K. LAUFF, Proprietor

Choice Steaks
The Gem Meat Market
Fresh and cured meats of all

BLUMS
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies'
Men's Furnishings Shoes

Member f ederal Reserve Bank System

I Hubbard
V. !:. Rolfe
E. R Kelly
f A . Pomeroy
c. o. Ma rtin

-·--------------. .- -------------- 1

Che:~!~a:.::;~!otel

We handle the best that's good to
eat. Try our lunch from 11;30 to 2
Everything in season

Courtesy

.

Fresh F ish Oysters in seasons

Quality

Ruse's Grocery
Red 541

Phone Main 571

The SERVICE STATION

F, M. Martin

N. A . Rolfe

See SELNER I:
When you need your

EYES
Examined

11
',

,

C. I. Hubbard
INC.

Groceries
Hardware
Paints, Oils
Telephone- Main 482

r:;

ng ~ d Printin~

Dr ssed chickens

heney

J

Gas and Oil

L-------------1

Open from 5:30 a. m. to 9:00 p.m.

kinds.

-- --

Dtn,ctor•
The Baok That ~I ways Treats You Rltht

i'.

City Transfer & Storage

For your

II

Recommend

The following officers wore el cted
by the Y. W. C. A. for the summer
quarf>or: Orpha Strong, president;
Laura Wherry, vice president; Es ther
Ragan, 11ocretary ; Katia Roberts,

Have You

Lillia n Gish. What a fl ood of plea snnt memories flash.es along at t he
mer e mention of her name! A great
tribute t o a great a1·tis te by a grea t
critic. This is one of the greatest
AT SUTTON HALL pict ures of he sea son. A 12-reel f eacents
ture.
There arc now 70 boys 1·esiding at
June 23
ut t on Hall. This i s about twentyfive per cent mor e tha n la st s um" THE HERO," starring Bm·bao:a
mer's enrolment.
Willi am Durland anrl Grant P ond LaMan·. Comedy.
I CHENEY NORMAL STUDENTS:
went to Williams Lake Friday, wher e
.--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---.1
June 24
bhcy caught a good string of fish.
When selecting an orchestra for
"THE COUNTRY KID," staning
M. E . Huffman of Union City, and
W. S. Pool y entc1·ed the hall last Wesley Ba-,:ry in Warner Brothers'
your dance, remember I can furSaturday.
nish
you with high class musilassie of the Screen. Comedy .
. W. Horden w nt to Davenpor t
cians,
for any size orchest ra
over t he week-end.
June 25-26
desired
W illoln Sheru·er and Ruby Harl an
1 Here you have at your disposal service that you can uae with
Gloria Swanson in "JAZA," a great
wer e the guests of Jimmy Martin and
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
big special.
Mervyn Horner at Sunday dinner.
Ray Rowe went to Ritzville for th~
complete
protection.
Juno 27 and 28
we k-end.
JACK DEMPSE Y,
tho world's
1 Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
Ed. H ender son went to Ritzville
Member Local 105 A. F. of M.
gr ea test fighter.
times to personal service and such information as is at our
Saturday.
I
heat er Ganison has been appointPhone
command on all matters that have to do with money.
cl mail man fo t· Suttt n Hall.
Ri verside 1012 or Main 230
Red H enderson w ont to Sprngue
Are you hard
Write care Wentworth Clo. Co.
Saturday to get a hair cub.
on your shoes
lark Robinson was favor d by a
visit from his father over the w eek'
If you are, keep in toucl ''--'
------------end.
I Anything-Any"41ere- Anytime
with
Lhis
firm.
Em·! R eed, Ed Kien holz,
and
The Latest Student
Quimby L efeure we1·e the guests of
When a shoe starts tc
Hom er W elch, E ver ett Recd a nd
Checking System.
break
send it here; it'll
Olark Robinson over the week-end .
R. Lisle Smith
pay
you,
for
we
lengthen
Fred Luca!! motor ed l o Rever e SatPrecertified Checks.
the
life
of
all
shoes.
Cheney
Phone Main 1321
urday.
Buy them of
Emma IJollonshend was the guosb
Stankovich and Reute1
of Grant Pond Sunday.

Miss Lucile Copenhaver, a form er _
fellow student of the Univevsity of -====--------Chicago, is the guest of Miss H elga 1
Keep this in Mindi
Oyen. Miss Copenhaver is on her
way :Crom Oklahoma to her home in
W carry nothing w cAn't
Portland, Oregon.

ORPHA STRONG IS
NEW Y. W. Q. A. HEAD

Office Over
Security National Bank
Phone M521
Residence Phone Red 41 2

1-----------·- - - -,
Always the BesJ

Minimum 35

TRAINING SCHOOL
SCHEDULE PROVIDES
MANY NEW CLASSES

I

Dr.Mell A.West

Candies

Cookies

WA NTE D-Three passe11gors on
t · f
h ere t o c h·1cago
a ut omob ·1
I o rip rom
at close of the summer 11ession. Expcns&, $50 apiece, meals and hotel
extr a. Have equipment Ior camping
out if preferred . V. Dickinson.
I

Every Style

Sch l A
d
ooBooklets
noua1s an

Cheney Free Press Red 1d

4

!)~ATE NORtviAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
I

j and Mast er.' Edward Eggleston has

Dr. Tieje Talks
On · Literature

writte n of t he people ot Indiana.
Hamilton Garland has told of the
s ignificance of the pioneer in his 'Son
of the Middle Border.' John Neihardt
is the poet of t he middle west. He
has written 'The Song of Hugh Glass,'
'The Song of Three Friend s; and
several other well-known narrative
j '
poems . Gertrude Abherton writes of
Head of English Depar ~ment alifornin. In each of these we see
Gives Addr s Before the
the infl~ence of geography in differe S
, e nt sections.
Geography Club
''This has been a hurried trip
- -through literat ure, like a trip in a
'rubbel'lleck' wagon around a big city.
MANY FACTORS GO TO
It has been 'See Literature Or Bust.'
MAKE UP LITERATURE "In conclusion, I wish to repent
t hat I do not wish to advance any
Litt•rature l s Outgrowth of Li es and ' theory that geography is all t hat
Feelings of People, Says
affects liternture; but literature is
I the outgrowth of the thought and
Speaker.
1 life of a people."

I where

430 Students
r
SubSCTl.be n'·or
I
J"ormal
t
J11
IS ory

• --

-

-
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--'-• -

MANY COUNTIES
FOR RENT Furnished rooms with
ARE REPRESENTED
modern conveniences, Jor m u.
AL
AT CHENEY NORM
F. C. Green.

Mr. Lanning is cushior or t he

ba nk.
Won! has been received by t he
friends or Miss Vorno :MlcklcH of her

~~,

~?ui~,1~10.~1.t ~h:1:~ dJ~::;lt~vJfle~;:;
Chcnt'y Normul hns f\ grout.or in~~~~(~~
'l ~'l~NJ.. ~; .-~q:~
.. ~~
!';t~ _::-5121
pince Jun 2·1. Tho young people fl ucnc<• than WC real ize. During tho
,c
-..
lllS1
will mukc their home in
honey, wi nt.c~· and Rpl'ing quurt.cn! th Norwhcr Ml'. Kleiner is in business.
mnl School drew studcnLR from sevon
1
It Will Make You Hungry
--G ,
w
ll
h
d sl11lcR nnd unnd n, bcs lde1:1 the state
0
8
O
That no student can afford not, to f.
~fe N n te, w
g ruduato of , nshingt.on.
buy o copy of thf.' "History !o f h J •omd die ormnt s,chool In 1921, was
Tw nty-t.wo cotmti s of Wn!!hingWe invite the most rigid inawur c u mas er s degree by t he
·
_ ;.
Normal," by J. Orin Oliphant, wns St t
ll ,
f W h'
.
ton nnd eight of Idnho were r pre ~ spection of our store and will
1
1
the theme of the s pecial a ssembly
~r cg~V ~
as ington 1 ast s nted. The greatest vn1·intlon in the
be pleased to have you call and
Monday. .
wt d '· t
ha ace wns 1111 iono•· , nrolrncnt. o r the winter o.nrl s pring
k.
I , l
Speaking before the students Pres- 8 /n ~I
ei~{ t~~d a 18.~ ~t L~e qunrt cn1 wa s found in Whitman
loo it over. t 18 t 18 store that i
idont Showalter said:
et' 0
~ wi tone I in. 0 cotmt.y, th 1·0 being a much greater
makes you hungry.
/
0
1
0
"Th book r epr sertts very valuable N U<'U onn h Patd· m:nt ofh the Dillon enrolment h1 wint<Jr. T he l cn load1 SC 001 lU'lng L C summor
, e ffect
orma
,
• their
• ar dor nrc: po0•
maten, a l that oug h t. lo hn ve 1t11
.
b t
.
th
t th ing countlP!I
m
on the whole edncnt.ional hi story or so~s•o;, th u wi 11 1eave
ore 8
e kano, ·w hitman, Sl vcns, Lincoln, 1
this country. It. is really being old 'n ~ t d snmn~c~I to takf ~pMLh.e Wolin Walin, KoLlenai, Tclnho, Ada m8, - at actual cost. Evel'Y student ought supei; 0 ~ . c~cy O 10 sc1100 a
EU·
~rnnl, Fr11nklin and Ynkimn.
to have a copy and it is sold nt such cu!I,
us 1ng on.
Th !curling 11tat s 111'0: W irnhlnga price that no student can afford HO''V
ton, Idaho, M001lana, Orngon nnd
to be without one. I want to com•
HENEY GO'I' A STATE 'v isconsin.
"Many factors outside geography
mend it to you in the very highest
NORMAL SCHOOL
Minnesota,
alifornia, fown nnd
MEMBERS
OF
'l'HE
cnl r into the makiJ1g of a litera-\
terms, an~ hope thnt you will a ssist
Briti!lh
olum bin ar
nlso r opr clure," said Dr. R. E. Tieje in an adEATS COMMITTEE us in ev ry way in its distribu ion.''
< pok sma111-Roview)
sonted.
Work Pro~Cly Dont
dt·ess before the Geography Club
at Rc11tonn lo Prlcca
Mr. Kingston briefly sk elchcd the
A "llist.ory oi the State Normal
"The significant fact brought out
Wednesday, June 11. His subject I The following people are members history of t he Normal, beginning wit h Schoc,l nt honey," wril1.en by J. Orin by this report is that the influ nee
was "National Liter ature as lnflu- of the eats committee for county dny tho first school 46 year!! a1_1:o, bcfor Oliphant., ex cutiv secr etary, is on o f lhe Nol'mnl is being uniformly
enced by Geography."
1 and will r eport at the domestic science the days of
Next door to Se()Urlty Netlonal O.nll
heney, and evon before interesting reminder that our educa- wid r in xtcnt,'' said Mr. Hnwk, head
I
"I do not wish to lay down any r oom Thursday,at the period indicated. the l'ailroad had omo throu~h. H e tional institutions have an impressive of the extension d eportment. "While
told of lhe itifl c,f Benjamin P. Che- backg r ound. Of this work Vice th gTentcr numb r of stud nt.'l come
theory," said Dr. Tieje, "that geog- ee if your name is on the list:
ney, director of the railroad, to th President . S. Kingston t ruly soys : from th counties und st.ates close
raphy is the only factor in the deFirst period 8 n m.
iown for tho purpose of building an "It is n distinct contribut.lon to t he by, t her is a. steady incr ase in the
velopme nt of a liter ature. Literature
1\1', R
b
'
·
is, however, the outgrowth of the
~ss 0 .sen erg
academy which was later g iven by 'hi story of the nort hwest.''
number coming from even I.he most.
lives and feelings of a people, which
M~ss F:istoe
the town to the state, for 1.1 state
The scat of this institution of learn- distant sections.
ma y be influenced by geog r aphy."
Miss .L1ttlemore
normal school.
ing was first known as Depot Springs,
"Another fact is Lhot the lnrgcsl
.
.
Harriet Hartford
Speaking of the snl!' of the books, nnd fot· n while oft<H' that as Billings. number of stude nts com from counIn speaking of the differ ent na.Lois Hannon
M~·· Kin~ston s aid: "W are. puttini Jt bears its present name in honor of t ies in which tho. Norm~! has th m ost
Just received
tional literatures he said : "Russian I Ednu Dotter
this proJect befor e you, hoping t ha1 E,cnjamin P . heney who was a graduntcs lench:mg. This shows loynl
literature leaves you wit h an unsatis- I
Doris Raney
Newest Eastern Models
vou hnve enough in ter est in your dit'ector of the North~rn Pacific when impport to thei r ulma mnter.''
fied longing. You are faced with an ' Margaret Dorl'ance
~chool to help us meet these obliga- Henry Villard was building t he piounanswer ed question. This element
Miss Cathcart
t ions. We are giving you this op- necr· railroad acros!I the territory of
E. J . Virkner, profo1111or of 8cnndiin t he literature is an outgrowth of
Exceptional Values
tlliss Meye
p01·tunity to take these books for a Wn hington, more thnn 40 yea-rs ago. nnvian lanjt'unges nl Lhc Univ1m•dt~
t he life of the people. Russia is subMiss Agatz
dollar. There is abi1olutely no money Mr. haney, who appears to hflve h en of Wn11hington, has hccn made a
Ject to lo:ng, stormy seasons; it is a
Mattie Lacey
in it. for t~e institu.tion.. In fact, \ve O man of philanthl'Op y, endowed the Knig ht. of t he Order of Vn i:ia by th e
monotonous country.
The writer
Ruby Stone
take lhc n sk of chspos1ng of the Be njamin P. heney academy at he- Kkng of 8w den. This orclcr is one
longs for a chang e, for something
Dorothy Strahl
book . Even though you do not sig n ney and t he first 'teacher s sent out of the oldoAt ln Swoden and memberbeyond the horizon- he knows not
Mrs. Proctor
up for one of the books now, the fr~~ Boston, opened it 0 1~ April 3, shi p is con.ferred_ on thos who hnve
what. Russian music has this same
Also a splendid line of new
Ma rion Constan
book will be at a p1·emium when you 1882.
I be n prom1n nt in cultural or prncnote in it. It has t hat same longing
Mrs. Whitney
havc had time ~ .it down. and r ead
After Washing-I.on came into the ticul pursuits.
for the unknown.
Pleated Skirts
Sibyl Fraser
some of the exc1t111g stones of th e Union the legislature in 1890 uc" Now let us take France for conSecond Period, 9 a. m.
early days."
cepted an offer from 'the t rust~cs of
OM IN G!
of Silk and Wool Canton Crepe
trast. The French people are the
F our hundred and thirty copies of the academy to give it to the public
Ma
ude
King
clearest thinkers of any people. It
the book were subscribed for.
if the state would convert it into a I
may be because they are a union of . Georgia Bennett
New Tons nod Gray
normal school. Since then, as Mr.
Hazel Smith
the Latin and Celtic races.
The
Oliphant s ays, ther e have b e n few
Frances Selde
French need keen minds to s urvive,
ALUMNI NOTES
Eli zabeth Phipps
.rl ull moments in th history of the
due to t heir geographical position in
CHENEY
Superin
tendent
Charles
Parker,
a
institution. " It has run the gamut
Nellie Hoskins
E urope. French literature is 'flashy,'
gr::iduate
of
t
he
State
Normal
School,
of advcr. it,y.
From its inception
Lenn Knappert
keen. in thought. The French short
was h re last week on a business call. al most to the pr esent day it has been
J NE 27 AND 28
Ruby Stone
st or y is very well developed. The
Mr.
Parker
was
a
pr
ominent
athRuth Schinkle
a storm conter of politics; twice it
American short story is merely a cutlete during his Normal school car eer . has been destroyed by fire and three
INC.
Mrs. Brothers
down novel. The French take a
J ack De mpsey, world's chamr>ion
He
is
:it
present
L
he
su
pcrinlendent
ti mes it has been brought low by t he
single incident and display it as sym- I Miss James
of schools at Whiteswan, Wash.
Mrs. Kate Roberts
veto power of he gove rnor. Y t it henvy wcight , in a i- pecinl f nture.
bolic of some great idea.''
Lacy
Squibb,
superintendent
of
Mrs. Berlet
hns withstood these mi sfortun s and
As an illustration of the French
schools at elah , Wash ., is visiting justified the faith of t he citizens oC
Mrs. Hartvigson
short story, Dr. Tieje briefly told one
the Normal school this week. Mr. Cheney and the fnland F,mpir . Tol\frs. Proctor
T HF. WORLD'S GREATES'l'
about. a hen-pecked husband whose
quibb is a g raduate of the Normal day the inst'itution ii:; known throughMrs. Griggs
character was transformed by simply
I and has done advance work in educaout the nation. It is attrncLing stuMiss Talbot
getting an aristocr atic hair trimtion at Whitman
ollege, andJ thb dents from a ll the northwest slates
SCRF.EN E EN'I'
Miss Toycen
m ing, after which he had a will of
State Coll ege of Washington, wher e and trnining t hem lo fill pos itions in
Ina Fortin
his own.
ee in education.
ho
received
his
degr
Elizabeth Sandstrom
t he
elementary schools of these
"German literature," said Dr. Tieje,
Miss Mary Buchanan spnt the first states."
Thomas 1 ig hnn in
Ruth Safe
"is not the product of modern Gerof lost ·week at the home of her
Ray Taylor
Instituti ons , Jikc idividurus, m6~
many.
The old literatu re, like
cousin. Mr. J. E. Buchanan, before
Mrs. Edna Harr
be made or may be marred or deGoethe's 'Faust,' cam e from southern
returning to hH home in Colorado.
Elsie
Hensley
stroyed by advcr:ily.
[ndi\'iduals
Germany and was not influenced by
School Supplies
Mi ss Buchanan has been teaching in and institutions can s urmount adverRuth Drury
Prussiani sm. Southern Germany is
t he Colville Junior High school for
Ann Daudins
sity and become all the i:;lronger in
Stationery
a land of forests, hills, and moun-,
the past two years.
character nnd crvice from that, xtains ; a nd the people are farmers, ' Katherine Moore
Mil'ls Vivian McDonald , who has reToilet Articles, Etc.
Doris Dancy
perience. Tn that calel{ory is the
woodcutters, and toymakers. This
signed her position in the Sprague
Margaret
Dorrance
Stale Normal School nt Cheney.
country produced wonderful literary
, school s, has announced t he date of
1\f i ss Rosenberg
fairy tales. Many of these were
her wedding to Mr. H. McKenna of
Miss Crosby
Th
Colgate
niversity r eccnlly
"The store that saves you money
gathered by the Grimm brothers a.nd
Seattle, Wash., as ,J uly first. The
A Double-Fea ture Prog rum
Miss Corner
bought
an
gg
for
$5000.
The
egg
is
published a s Grimm's Fairy Tales.
young people will make their home
guaranteed lo be l 0,000 years old.
This southern Germany produced s uch
Third Period, 10:20 a. m.
in North Yakima.
men as Schill er and Goethe. Modern
Powell's Drug Store
Walter Wynstra, a graduate from The purchase was made of the AmeriNo Ex tra Admi~sion
Gwendolen Robinson
German literature is harsh and unt he four year course a t t he Sta~ can Mus um of rational History.
Maybelle Bennett
pleasant. It has the Prussian idea
Normal, left for Seattl e where lhe
Ru t h Thompson
of Germany above everything else.
will take up advance work in educaNellie Bryars
"Cervante's 'Don Quixote' is the
tion. He was head of the department
Polly Chandler
g reatest piece of Spanish literature.
of manual arts and athletics at DavMiss Littlemore
Spain is a poor country; the noble
enport, Wash., duri ng the past year.
Harriet Hartford
poor must have something to fall
Orville Mast, director of athl etics
Marie Kelham
back on , so they choose pride. An inand manual arts at Spangle, ha s r eEdna Dotter
stance of this is seen in the author's
turned to Cheney for the summer.
Doris Raney
He is now employed by t he local Potname on t he title page of a 1:iook. Don
Margaret Dorrance
Quixote is the spirit of Spain. He is
latch Lumber company.
Esther Ragan
Henry Klevans, '22, visited t he
a typical gentleman, proud, but
Henrietta Hays
bound by laws of hospitality.
Normal school last Monday. Mr.
Mrs. Kate Roberts
Klevans played guard on the basketMrs. Hartvi.,:-Mm
"Jtialy has not been a great nation.
1
ball team and r epresented the school
Mrs. Griggs
It has been a torn country, with no
in t ennis during his work her e. He
feeling- of political unity. It was not
J ennie Fisher
, has just comp! ted a year of teachJosephine Storm•. nt
until the time of Garibaldi t hat they
ing at Camden, Wash.
made a country, so it it noti surprisAnna Seachris
Miss Pauline Benson , who graduing that they have no great litera- ' Veva Forii
ated from I.he Normal School in 1022,
ture. Garbriel D' Annunzio is the
Fourth Period, 11 :15 a. m.
will be ma rried to Mr. Rush Lanning ,
outstanding poet of Italy.
Gwendolin Robin1on
of Libby, Montana, June Hl, 1924.
"The Scandinav.·an literature is
Maybelle Bennett
Miss Benson has been teaching in
peculiar.
The Scandinavian mind
Ruth T hompson
the second grade at Deer Park for
seems start led at the mystery- of
Nellie Bryar s
the
past two years. The youn(? neothings. Their li terature is very difThe 10,000,000th Ford car left the Highland
Martha Veatch
ple will make I.heir home in Libby,
ferent from the English and AmeriKatherine Moore
Park factories of the Ford M0t r C.Ompany
can.
Lois Hannon
June 4. This is a procfoction achievcm nt
"English is the literature we know
Marie Kelham
best. Sir Walter Scott's novels de- 1 Pearl Brunner
unapproached in automoti'!e history. Tre·
pict very well the spirit' of the Scotch.
mendous volume has been the outgrowth of
fda Harres
ThP.y are represented as fierce and
Physician
Evelyn Hughes
dependable, convenient, economical service.
warlike. This is a result of their
Elizabeth Lane
Office over Security State Bank
highlands. Mountain people are difMartha Deife
ficult to govern; they have a greater
Miss James
Phones
sense of freedom than other people.
Mrs. Berlet
Main 1331
Office
The people of eastern Kentucky and
Mrs. Harvigson
Tennessee have the same spirit.
I
Residence Black 412
Runobour .tZ6S Coupe$S2 S Tudt>r Srdnn ,tS90 Pordar S£dan $68§
Miss Talbot
All price, ( , o. b. D • noll
"Thomas Hardy has written of
Clara Safe
southern England.
The people of
SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED
Mrs. Crampton
i'ORD DEALER
this section are slow and stubborn. j Myrtle Johnson
Like their native heaths, they change
Esther Ragan
with difficulty.
Marlette Sherwin
"Sheila Kaye Smith, in 'The Four ' Helen Anderson
Roads,' writes of the people of Kent.
Edith Champlin
The Touring Car
T his is a marshy country, slow in
Myrilla Wickertsheimer
development.
/
Fifth Period, 1 p. m.
"Eden Phillpotts has written of the 1
Mildred Wood
people of Devonshire in 'Widecomb
F. 0 . B. Detroit
Glady Poirier
Fair,' and 'Cheat the Boys.'
D•mouorablo Rlt0a
Esther Clark
"American literature is the outand S iattar ae5 ntro
Phone Black 191
Lillian Noyes
growth of sections. New England
has a literature of its own. The Pur- 1 Gladys Sparks
Elsie Martens
itans, having endured long years of
Zita Rowe
struggle, though t that if a task was
onpleasant it must be done. Sarah
Sixth Period, 2 p, m.
Orne Jewett, in 'The Gala Dress•
Hazelle Laughlin
very well describes the prideful par'Myrtle Johnson
,simony of t'hese people.
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Shoe Repairing
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F. S. BUNNELL
New Sheer Dimity

-- Blouses --

$2.35
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Rose Theater

$4.50 $5.50

Guertin'~, Cash Store

Owl

Pharmacy

-

''Woman
Proof"

I
I

I

The

T n·
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A. L. Victor

I

Cheney

Supply Co.

I

I
I

"James Branch Cable writes of the
calm suavity of the people of New
Orleans. Thomas Nelson Page tells
of the people of Virginia in "Darky

I

Hardware and Groceries

Seventh Period, 3 p. m.
Hazelle Laughlin
Maude King
James Martin

The best in Cheney

$295

